Fall 2017 Event Guide
August

11th - Panhellenic Recruitment Orientation  
Bill R. Foster Ballroom (Union)

12th - MVNU2MSU - Residence Halls Open

12th - 16th - Panhellenic Recruitment  
Sorority Row

12th - Move-in Day Movie  
Drill Field

13th - IFC-U (IFC Recruitment Orientation)  
Taylor Auditorium (McCool Hall)

13th - Involvement Session  
Taylor Auditorium (McCool Hall)

14th - 18th - Beyond the Wall Poster Sale  
Dawg House (Union)

14th - Bubble Soccer  
Joe Frank Sanderson Center

15th - Lyceum Series/MMP Welcome Concert  
MSU Amphitheater

15th - Zipline Adventure  
MSU Amphitheater

15th - Dawgs with the Dean  
MSU Amphitheater

16th - FIRST DAY OF CLASS!!  
GOOD LUCK BULLDOGS!

16th - Shades of Starkville/Student Org Fair  
Drill Field

17th - Fall Convocation  
The Hump

17th - NPHC Block Party  
The Junction

17th - 20th Scavenger Hunt  
The Junction

18th - Find Your ONE Friday!  
Center for Student Activities (Union)

18th - Headphone Disco Party  
Bill R. Foster Ballroom (Union)

19th - 20th - Harry Potter Marathon  
Bill R. Foster Ballroom S (Union)

19th - IFC-U (IFC Recruitment Orientation)  
Taylor Auditorium (McCool Hall)

20th - NPHC Information Session  
Bettersworth Auditorium (Lee Hall)

21st - 25th - IFC Fraternity Recruitment  
Fraternity/Sorority Row

21st - The Drill  
Drill Field

22nd - MGC Information Session  
(Multicultural Greek Council)  
Dawg House (Union)

22nd - Dance Marathons Interest Mtg  
McCool Hall

23rd - NPHC Meet the Greeks  
Bill R. Foster Ballroom (Union)

24th - Miss MSU Interest Meeting  
Room 328 (Union)

24th - Swinging Back Into School  
Union Front Plaza (RL: Bill R. Foster Ballroom)

24th - Music Maker Interest Meeting  
Fowlkes Auditorium (Union)

31st - Cowbell Yell  
Davis Wade Stadium

September

6th - SA Outdoor Movie  
Drill Field (RL: Bill R. Foster Ballroom S)

7th - Battle of the Bands  
Bettersworth Auditorium (Lee Hall)

8th - Find Your ONE Friday!  
Drill Field

11th - Monday Night Football  
Dawg House (Union)

12th - Cellophane Flowers - Lyceum Series  
Bettersworth Auditorium (Lee Hall)

15th - Bulldog Bash  
Location: Starkville Downtown

21st - Greek Week Stroll Off  
Location: TBA

23rd - SA Fan Bus to Georgia  
Register in the Center for Student Activites

25th - Monday Night Football  
Dawg House (Union)

27th - Invol. Ambassador Interest Mtg  
McCool Hall

27th - Involvement/Student Org Fair  
Bill R. Foster Ballroom (Union)

29th - Miss MSU Pageant  
Bettersworth Auditorium (Lee Hall)
October

- **3rd - Derik Nelson & Family - Lyceum Series**
  - Bettersworth Auditorium (Lee Hall)
- **11th - SA Movie Night**
  - Drill Field (RL: Bill R. Foster Ballroom, Union)
- **13th - Find your ONE Friday!**
  - Drill Field
- **15th - Homecoming Chapel Service**
  - Chapel of Memories
- **16th - Pancakes on the Plaza**
  - Union Drill Field Plaza
- **16th - Homecoming Kick-off Party**
  - Bill R. Foster Ballroom (Union)
- **17th - Homecoming Movie Night**
  - Drill Field (RL: Bill R. Foster Ballroom, Union)
- **18th - Homecoming Comedy Show**
  - Bettersworth Auditorium (Lee Hall)
- **19th - Homecoming Carnival**
  - The Junction

November

- **1st - Virtual Reality Event**
  - Dawg House (Union)
- **3rd - Ailey II - Lyceum Series**
  - Bettersworth Auditorium (Lee Hall)
- **3rd - Find your ONE Friday!**
  - Center for Student Activities (Union)
- **6th - True Maroon: MAFES Ice Cream Social**
  - Drill Field
- **7th - True Maroon: Family Feud**
  - Dawg House (Union)
- **9th - Trivia Night**
  - Dawg House (Union)

- **20th - NPHC Homecoming Step Show**
  - Location: TBA
- **21st - Homecoming Court Introduction**
  - Davis Wade Stadium
- **24th - Women in Leadership Event**
  - Bill R. Foster Ballroom (Union)
- **27th - Costume Carnival**
  - The Junction
- **27th - Trick or Treat on the Row**
  - Fraternity and Sorority Row
- **28th - MSU vs. Texas A&M Tailgate**
  - Dawg House (Union)
- **30th - Monday Night Football**
  - Dawg House (Union)
- **31st - SA Movie Night**
  - Drill Field

**FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF ALL MSU STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS VISIT ONE.MSSTATE.EDU**

**GET INVOLVED! FIND YOUR ONE**
Contact Us:

Center for Student Activities
662.325.2930
union.msstate.edu/activities

Fraternity & Sorority Life
662.325.3917
greeks.msstate.edu

Lyceum Series
662.325.2930
lyceum.msstate.edu

Student Association
662.325.2930
sa.msstate.edu

Miss MSU & Miss Maroon & White
662.325.2930
bhill@saffairs.msstate.edu

Involvement Ambassadors
662.325.2930
one@saffairs.msstate.edu

Music Maker Productions
662.325.2930
msuconcerts.com

Dance Marathon
662.325.2930
statedm.weebly.com